
JVohi Country Gentleman.

SHEEP.
Among the most profitable stock kept about

the farm is the sheep. farmer should be

witho'ithem. Thsy may almost bo regard-

ed as indespensiule to the good farmers.

Tiiay rid the farm of briars, most kind of
weeds aad keep down the young growth of

brush, ?v In addition, they enrich the
ground whfrever tLeir feet touch .it. The
fleece is taken at a time of year when the far

mer has but little, generally, to turn off, aad

it brings the cash readily and their carcass

for the table never comes amiss Sheep will

get their own living a month later in th fall

aad a month earlier in the spring than ether
etock. We give the South Down the pref-

erence over tho Spanish Merino, as being the
most hardy, and best carcassed, although not

of quite so fine a 6brid wool as the Spanish.
The deep, broad chests of the South Down
fchow them tenacious of life, and a further
consideration of some importance is that the
ewes are deeper milkers atd better curse; s

thaa the others While the South Down

very seldom, if ever, disowns its lamb, the
Spanish frequently do The South Down
are a beautiful symmetrically formed fcheep,

in condition for the shambles, the year round
on ordinary faed, except ewes with suckling
lambs. No farmer can afford to do without
eheep.

Inquiries and Answeri.
as Manure. Can saltpeter ba ob-

tained in itB crude state? The price per
pound, and tho best method of using it as a
fertilizer? Any information to the above in- -,

quirie3 will be gratefully received by E. P.
Walker. We uo not know where crude ni-

tre may bi purchased, nor the price. The
impure article as it comes from India, iseaid
to contain about 70 per cent, of' nitre, aad
this crude substance doubtless can be procur-
ed at the large manufactories where it is pu-

rified. As a manure, app'iad at the rate of
about 100 lbs. per acre as a top dressing ear-

ly in the spring, or harrowed in, it has occa-
sionally given very satisfactory results but
liko all special manures, is sometimes highly
useful and at others of no value. Warm and
light sandy soil.i are said to have been moat
beaefited.

Estimating Hay In Bulk.
What number of tons of hay will the bay

or mow, as we call it, hold, when well set-
tled, dimensions af follows 17 by 32 feet,
16 feet posts, and pitch to. the roof?

The rule given by diffetent writers, to es-

timate hay in tons by the bulk, varies great-
ly. We have seen in an agricultural paper
claiming reliability, the statement that 700
to 799 cubio feet are required for a ton of
common hay, which is obviously beyond all
bounds. The balk varies with the kind of
grass, time of cutting, degree of curing, and
depth of bay; nevertheless we think the fol-

lowing rule a fair average: For clover hay
packed solid, about 325 to 350 cubic feet,
good timothy about 275 cubic feet, but un-
der a very heavy pressure, one-four- th less.
This rule should vary considerably with cir-
cumstances. The bay mentioned by our cor-
respondent would contain over ten thousand
cubic feet, and would therefore hold from
thirty to forty tons, well packed away and
carefully staffed full.

Posts Should Bo Inverted.
William Howe, of Alleghany county, re-

lates, in tho Gennesee Farmer, and experi-
ment made to test the comparative durability
of posts set as they grow, or top end down,
lie says: "Sixteen year3 ago, I set six pairs
of bar posts all split out of the butt end of
the tame white oak log. One pair I set but3
down, another pair one butt down, the other
top down. Four years ago, those set butt
down were all rotted off, aad had to be repla-
ced by new ones. This summer I had occa-eio- n

to re-s- et those that were set top down.
I found them all sound enough to re-se- t.

My experiments have convinced me that the
best way is to set them tops down."

IIoiv SIucSi Hay Trill keep a Horse,
A corresponent of the Wisconsin Farmer,

states that he has found by twenty years' ex
perience, that lo pounds of hay and 12 ots.
of oat meal per day, will keep a good sized
horse of 1,150 pounds' weight, in fine condi-
tion for farm or road work, and that, by us-
ing a cutting box, one third of the hav can
be saved, and replaced by an equal weight of
good straw or corn stalks. The usual esti
mate among farmers, is, that a horse will sen
erally consume, 2,000 pounds per quarter, of
Id weeks, or 22 pound, per day. This shows
how much can be saved by a judicious meth
od o feeuing, as a horse will eat considera
bly more thaa is necessary for his well being

-

' Uoje and Horses. It is injurious to hor- -
es to have hogs kept underneath their stable

to work over theirmanurc? j. b.
pIorse3, to ba healthy, . must have pure,

fresh air and if the fumes cf manure are al-
lowed to come op from below and load the
air, and taint the food, the result cannot be
bcneilcial. A perfectly tight floor "Will ex-elu- de

the vapor

Men with a strong appetite for land, gen-
erally take it by the acre and willingly swal-
lows it by the thousand acres. They satisfy
thiir appetite, at last, on six feet

Live in hopes, Spricg will come m the
Summer.

HOSTETTER'S
STOIVIAGH UTTERS,
It id a fact that, at tome period, every mem- - --

bcr of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bouily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonio and the exercise
of plain common cense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to eecura permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr Hostctter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
.and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the eys--
tern "to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-ee- a,

Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, cr any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c, these
Bitters have no equaL

Diarrhoea, dysentery orfiux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
oreans. can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease cery
physician will recommend Bitters of tome kind ;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general ; and among them all there is
not to be found a mere healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fever and Ague. This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-eical- iy

and mentally useless, can be driven
from the bo.lv by the use of IIOSTETTER'8
REXO VSED BITTERS. Further, none of tho
above-state-d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neiiher create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any chango of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-

moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are
Buffering from an eaieebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
chill, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, i3 needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladieo should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, ami, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION. "We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HosTETTEa's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that each bottlo has the words " Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters" blown on tho side
cf the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

Sv-- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEH 6t
BJUTH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebensbwg; J. A.
P.trrish, Summitville; Win. Litzinger, Loretto;
Peter Kinney, Munstc-r-.

August 31, 1859. ly.

WINTER GOODS.
f 1 1IIE subscriber Las just returned from the
JL ivast, and is now opening an ex tensive as-

sortment of GOODS suitable" for the season.
many articles of which have been bought and
will be sold at LOWER PRICES than were be-
fore sold in this place. Consisting of Fancy and
oiapie Liu i UUUirS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HARDWARE AND CUTLETY.
QUEENS WARE STONE AND EARTHEN

WAKE,
GROCERIES DRUGS & MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting of
10 C.ises Mens thick Root.? at $1,S7 per pair and

upwards.
2 Cases Mens Hunting Boots.
5 Cases liens French Calf, Grain and Water-

proof ditto.
10 Gisea Boys and Childrens Boats, of suneiior

quality and low prices.
1 Cue Mens Cwrse Broans at 95 cts.

5 Cases Childrens. Miosis & Women s Lace Boots
BUFFALO!! ROBES,

MANILLA CABLE FOR RAFTING,
DO. SMALLER SIZES.

BAR IRON SALT, &C, &C.
Persons wishing to buy GOOD GOODS, at low
prices, will find it to their interest to examine his
stock. Country Produce will be taken in ex-
change for goods for which the highest market
prices vri'i Le given.

E. HUGHES.
January 4, lSGO.-l- f.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! !

HEW GROCERY STORE.
THE undersigned would respectfully beg leave

inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-
cinity, that he ha? just received, at Lis store
room, one door West of Davis & Lloyd's Store
a large and fresh lot of Groceries, which he of-
fers for sale cheap fur Cash or country Produce,his stock consists in part of the following arti-
cles viz;
SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA. MOLASSES,

TOBACCO, SEGARS. CHEESE,
FISH. BACON, AND THE

BEST OF FLOTJR AND CORN MEAL
He also keeps on Laud a largo and well selectedStock of School Books and Stationary, Notions&c, all very eheap.

He hopes by "strict attention to business to
merit and receive a full share of public patron-age, as he feels satisfied his stock is good and hewtl sell as cheap as any other house in townCall and see.

EVAN E.EVANS.
Ebensburg, Aug. IT, lS59.tf.

GOAL ! COAL ! !
J he subscriber is now prepared to deliver Coalto the citizens of this place on the shortest notice.Persons wishing Coal can leave their orders atmy Grocery Store and they will be attended toimmediately. ' EVAN E. EVANS.September 28, 1859.

JEFFERSON HOUSE, NEAR WILMORE
Cam t t., x. JOHNM Cor, Proprietor. ffel7,1858

0. O. F. Highland-Lodg- e No
- - r uLf.iuiyiii j

vening at their Hall on HiVT. t ;
the upper storjof Shoemaker stora

T UOIS LUCKHARDT, WATCHMAKER
JLA AND DEALER IN CLOCKS,WATGllES
AND JEWELRY."

lilhi undersigned resticcuuli .

b2gs leave to inform. te cit --5)
zens of Jo'uustown and vicinity i
ta'it ie nas mt received vnu is now-sisLci-

o:or.ing the largest stock of C locksValclic., and
Jewelry, ever brought to onntowa uittiout

which will bo sold " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will alicaij be uniform
Uac customer will not be charged more for the
time quality of goods than p.nother. A List of

me of the articles comprised in the assortuentf
ts annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Lovers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled,
Gold Lepines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepi.ne.-?- . Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
G .ld Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings, Gold C'lff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watci Keys, Portmonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, -

Gold Bracelets. Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c.,&c, &e.

All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-Qde- nt

that Le cannot be undersold, the nndersign-respectful- ly

solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKHARDT
Mayl4, 1856. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 185.

ST-- MAMir COLLEGE M BUYS.

Under the charge of flic Francis- -
can Xsrotherg.

f HI HIS institution, situated in Loreft
county, li., abDUt four miles from Cresson

t.ition, on tha direct route bctwe-- Philadelphia
AV P'tt-sy'-iriT- . his bea lat-.-l- ch-irter- 1. with
Irivi!eirt' ti confer collegiate honors aad decrees.

TEllM-i- . Thu a:inul pension fjr board at.d
tuitivi. payable half yearly in advance, ilOO 00

t ashing ar..lus'j of bid Jmg.per unnu;u, 10 00
t u;.iH rem i::nr.g at the College during vaoa

ii jn will piy an extra charge of 15 CO
Til- - CI 'i.ss:cs anl modern Lanenacres form an

extra charge of -- 10 00
No allowance for occasional ab: ence, unless in

case of sicknesi.
Postage of book 4 and stationary, if not

uriMMjixi oy pireais or guardmis, will form an
extra charge, as will also medical attendance

lor further particulars apply to the Superio
of the College. Refereuco may be made to the
lit. Lev. Dr. O Cjnnor. Rev. W. Pwllard, Loretto
or t) any of the Rv. Clergy in the neighborhood
or the institution.

Lorett-- , August 31, 1859. 3m.

$100,000 WORTH OF WATCHES and
Jewelry ofL-re-d to the Trade at less prices than
any other house in tha city. Send for mv Cata
logue ot articles and prices.

ua the receipt of one dollar by mail, I will
lonvara to any address a beautiful set of Gol.
Studs and Sleeve Buttons, cr a No. 4 Gold Lock
et, or a Gold Stone or Seal Ring; for-- $3, a Ladies
ureast nn anti J-- Drops, either Cameo, Mosaaic
fiorcntme, Gold Stone, or any other styles; or
ior i. a silver, open race watch; or for $i5, :
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Lever

.
Watch, warrantsi a. i ..." - : ' -

iw Keep goou time; or tor 5 10. a Fine Gold Ves
Oiiain; or for 6, a Fiue Gold Neck Chain as
samples of any of my goods. Young men out of
employment could n- -t do better than invest
small sum in my Jewelry, and dispose of it
lurougn me countrv. Address,

ilOSES K. GLINES, Miolesale Jeweler,
208 Broadwav, X. Y

February 15, 18C0.-12-- 4t.

John Jl'Keajre
Kanufacturer and,Sealer in all Kinds ofCis.--

vuewing ana r,eai xooacco. Montgom-ery St., Hollisdaysburg, Pa.
f lonsiantiy on hand, a fine and w ell selected

stocic of .Spanish, and half Spanish cigarsat the lowest possible prices. All articles sold atthis establishment are warranted to be w hat they

Augusts, 1855. ly.

ARCADE HOTEL, EbensfeTs",
HENRY FOSTER. Peopr.fto.

fBlHlb HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN ASa tae "Lbensburg House," is one of the old
est ana best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
ior tna accommodation of the traveling communi-ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who mav be dis-
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
iiv wuu tne choicest of Liquors, and no painspared to render his guests comfortable.

Lhensburg, April 11, 1853:22:ly.

IRECTORY MAP OF CAMDRIA COUNI'. he lubscriher is nrenarinfr. flf
cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
cor-ta-

ia as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. TLe
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted intae most modern ?tyle and workmanlike mnancr,and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copv.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June 30, 1853.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XE1V YORK,

W. M. E0YT & Co., PROPRIETORS.
FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES

kinds, and varieties- - nrrmrfl fur
nished to order. P. BraniiT. of Loretto. will at
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt'attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19. 1859.-t- f.

f BBLS. X. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
X F 5 BLls. N. O. Molasses,

5 Golden Svrup,
For sale by E. HUGHES.

JUly 13, 1859.

REMOVAL? PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC
Wholesale Dealer in P.oots SWs

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. C8 North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherrv. Phila- -
Phia- - fMarch C. 185C. I

WASIIIXGTOS MOITSE.
LAWRENCE SCHROTH, PROPsreros..

fllUIS popular and pleasantly situated house
JL is located in the village of Carroll

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af-
ford every comfort to visitors. Wing well furnish-
ed in every respect. HIS BAR will con-tar-n

the best of liquors ; his TABLE, thebest the market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render the visit of all persons pleasant
and agreeable. jl. s.

Carrolton, July 15, 1857.

SSrJOB WORK of all kind done atthis oj(z.

mi &

mv.
wr -

LJrtR PPfe
can Km mum

Above v.e present you with a likeness if DR.
MORSE the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLS. This philanthrcpist Las sj.eut
the greater part of his life in traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as
North America Las sptnt three years anicng
the Indians of our Western country it was in
this way that the Indian Root Pills were first
discovered, Dr. ilorse was the first man to es-
tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM-
PURITY OF THE BLOOD that our strength,
health and life depended upon this vital fluid.
. When the various passages become cl.-gcv-

and do not act in perfect harmony with the d
lerent lunctions ot the body, the blood loses it3
action, becomes thick , corruptetl, and diseased ;
thus causing all pains, sickness and distress of
every name; our strength is exhausted, our
health we are deprived of, and if nature is not
assisted in throwing oil the stagnant humors, the
blood will become choked and cease to act, aud
thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
How impoitant then that we should keep the
various passages of the body free and open. And
how pleasant to us that we have it in our power
to put a medicine in your reach, nanifly. Morse's
Indian Root Pills, manufactured from plants and
roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs
in Nature's Garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists Nature in
throwing out tha finer parts of the corruption

j

within. The second is a, plant which is an Ex-
pectorant,

l

that opens ana unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a southing manner, per-
forms its duty in throwing off phlegm, and other
humors from the lungs by copious spitting. TLe
third is a Diuretic, which gives double case and
strength to the kidnevs ; thus encouraged. tLev i

draw large amounts of impurity from iLe Llood.
wLich is then thrown out bountifully bv the uri- -
ma.. - KA . ... i ... , . i . . iij.ii, 1 .uvi hum w n:cu com i ni i iiave

n discharged in any other way. TLe fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the otiier prop-
erties of the Pills while ergiged in pur-iy;::- ti e
Lloo.l; the coarser particles of irnpuritv viieh
car.not pass by the i ther outlets, are thus taken
up and conveyed oii 13 great ouautkLs by the I

bowels.
From tho above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's

Lidian Root Pills not ri!y enter tho" stomach,
but become united with the blood, for they fin !
way to every part, and completely rout out and
cleanse tLe system from all impurity, and the
bfe of the body, which is the blood, becomes per-
fectly healthy; conse gently all sickness anl
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot
remain when the body becomes so pure and
clear.

TLe reason whypeople are so distressed when
6ick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pass to the afflic-
ted parts, and which will open the natural pas-
sage for the disease to be east out ; Lence. a
large quantity of food aud otLer matter is Lodg-
ed, arid the stomach and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corruptetl mass; thus un-
dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with tLe blood, which throws tLe cor-
rupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life ;s taken from the bly by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victorj
upon victory, by restoring millious of the sick to
blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands
who have been racked or tormented with sick-
ness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames
have been scorched by the burning elements of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, low
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the dead, had it not been for
this great and wonderful medicine, ilorse s In-
dian Root Pills. After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing their charming effects.
Not only do they give immediate case and
strength, and take away all sickness, pain and
anguish, but they at once go to work at the
foundation of the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will be shown, csjocially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy will
take its flight, and the flush of youth and Leautv
will again return, and the prospect of a long and
happy life will cherish and brighten your davs.

3C7Sld by Thomas Devine, EleulKrg, and
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
County; B. Lake Judson, successor to A. J.
White .S: Co., No. 50 Leonard st., N. Y., Propri
etors ; William Mudjre &r Co.. ( Proprietors f.f
Dr. A. Trash's Magnetic Ointment.) Earlville.
Madison countv. N. Y., General Ajrvuts.

August 3, 1859.1y

SADDLEKY! SADDLERY!

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebensburg and surrouudin"'

countrv, that he La opened a Saddler's sLop, ia
the basement of his dwelling house, on Homer
street, where lie is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to mcrrit and receive a liberal bhare of tho
uLIic patronage.
Country, produce at all times taken iu exoL.nno

for work, aad the highest market prices allowed.
JAMES MAGU1RE.

Ebensburg, Sept., 11, lS5'J.-l- f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
ImiHrterand Wholesale Deal- -

era in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy black's Auerers.W. Mann'
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
& Waldron's Grass aud Cradling-Scvthe-s. Com"
monandPatent Scvthe Snaths. Patent Cloth.
'ins, $-- c, &:c., which thev offer for sale on reas

onable terms, to con nlrv dealers onlv
Januiry 25, 1855. .

JOHN II. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2-- 4

Street, fsouth side, liolow atr '

PHILADELPHIA. fTnE Oldest Woon-- w a
Hoise, is the Citi.) 2d.uiufacturers ami 1

Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine mi
ROOMS, Patent Groovetl CEDAR-WAR- E

warranted not io shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WAKE, CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of alldescrip- -
;ons. I lease call aud examine our stt--

March4,lS57. ly.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, tntf p. I. PATTON
CO., Wholesale Dealers in and Manu-

facturer of HATS. CAPS. FURS. Halt' Ma
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. Xo. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
anus I. PATTON. A. OPPENUEIMER.
February 17, 1858:tf

PHILIP EETMER. ROBT. J. AXDERSOX'

REYMER & ANDERSON. Wholesale
Foreitrn Frnits 'NntB Snicv! ( ,n

fectionary. Sugars. Fire Works. &e.
ges and Lemecs received weekly. No S3 Wood
btreet. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel,

PitUbnr- -

5LW ARRITAL
At THE

JOnXSTOfliX MARBLE WORKS.
The undersigned begs leave to iuferm the citi-

zens ot Cambiia and adjoining counties vs
a fresh stKkfc?n.!

of the hnest ITALIAN aud oth,-- r Mar-3yf-.'- ,i j) i

Lies, at Lis eitablisLment on Franklin j J"

street, Joh:.stowu. MON1 UM ENTS . yf-i- J

T O M B3 . M ANTELS. G R A V K
STONES, TABLE BUREAU TOPS,
marfnactured of the nt beautiful and finest

:

quality of Foreign aud Domestic Mar Lie, always t

ou hand and made to ordt-- r as cheap as they can j

be purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retai!.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-

tance, and work delivered wLerever desired. He
invites the public to c?dl and examius Lis stock,
as Le feels tatUt .1 Le can sed cheap.

For tLe convenience cf persons resiiling in the
east an I JNoitii of the county, specimens may te

.. I 1. . 1 l- - f - . if..i ' 'Tinware Lstablishxnent in
- Ebeiiburg.y mil PFKP

Johnstown, June 15, iSoOly.

THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWNREAD INTERESTS !

jrcT RECKIVtD, A XfcW STCCK Cf

Watches, gfe--
'

r Jewelry,
CLOCKS ii '4aLi5k XGTIOXS.

At the sijn of the Llj WaUh, slncl, Juhns- -

The undersigned desires to call the attenti-.- i

of the people of Ebensburg and surroi.ndii'g
country to the fact that Le has been apj inted i

an Agent of a large imic.rti;ir l. .ue,f WATCH- - i

ES, CLOCKS, Ac, and a!o f a large manufae- - !

tuiin" rncut of JfJ WKLll Y, "w Le:ebv Le I

is enabled to offer such inducement? to purcha- -

sers of these articles as were n ver ltf .r .5Vrfl j

in this place, or anvwhere this side cf the Alio- -
"Louies.

He would also call attention to his !a: re jis--
srtment of

WATCH AND JKWLLItY
5 t receiveti a'l of tylcs and Tn"t,
1 luCl'u! w.. rki-.iar.- i!;ivir g" sel?t-- d Lis
slock tli great enre--. r:e i: c- - .r.?k he ran suit
tverv ti. te as to sf-- k- as Wtll as all
I y the great reducti' n in pric s.

T II E 1. A 13 2 US
re particular" v invi i 1 1 an ;. u of hi

I reseat and pr:t . LAR D-iO- Lithers
s u l at m..i'.i will now be k IJ at t ; cts.. v.ni
trarraniol io s'a.ci t.e (:?' f u tur. Breast J'is,
Rings, &c, at a reduction.

G E . T L L SI ZZSiz
I wcuM call your nttcutica to try beautiful as-
sortment r.f

GOLD AXD SILVm WA TOIL'S.
at the foilowir.2 verv low Tricts:

Hunting Verge Watcher, warranted.
Hunting Sil ver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at S0. ar;d then reduoM to
$14, I will now sell at from 410 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $10.00
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10. I will sell at from $7 to S.00
Open Faced DetacLed Levers, $10 to $12.H

1 iratrhes sold trill be icarrante--l to no for
tirelce months, or cxrhanjel for ar.oOur of eqwd
rat'ie.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as tLe advertiser is confident that for ex-
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, wbi.e the prices at which it is ot-f- .r

fered are unprecedented low. Goods svld
JAM I r.r.ly.

ZIs Particular attention aid t repairing
Clocks, Watches. Jewelry, &z., of all kinds, f--

which tie Cambria County Ir--

"cri" will be taken at par. AH work war-rantj- d.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
siinnlip.1. . iri......fii W i. ,.1 1...-- , 1 t . . ! . . -. i i--X t j winui., uv. JV
than citv inces.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, 1S5G.1t.

REMOVAL!
CoACIl MAaTFAClORY.
fTiHE 5ubscTbrr would resrftfullv inform
.a. the citizens of Elensbnrg and surrouuding

country that he has removed Lis shop from t-- .

old stand tj the shop lately occupied by JJ.n J

Evans (Carj enttr.) where Le is prepared to do
all Kin-l- s ot work in Lis line of business at shr-r- t

notice and mi reasonable terms, and he Loj-e- s by
using bul the very best material and employing
but the bet W(.;-kn.e- t j meril a full ahsr'e of ,

public patronage. Persons wishing bargajn u
purchasing a Carriage-wuL- i! y rM'.n at
tLis estaLlisbmeiit. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kiu.'s of veh:ch s. viz :
i.LOlill. of diircrc-n- t nualirics aud.... . .I t 1 if -- n"..i..iuoicut. ouakiuill cne and tw.t
horse R OC K A WAYS, cl;se quarter, eliptic and

COACHES, second hand work of diiK-r-cn- t

kinTls. $-c- ., making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING d. r.c
with neatness add --dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27, lS50-23- -tf

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING pur
entire stock and fixtures cf theElensburg Foundry, the subscriber is preparedto furnish farmers and others with

IMouglis, IlougIi XoInts, Stoves. MillIrons, '111 resit lug Machines.and castings of any kind that mav be nec-de-d iuthe community.
By strict attention to the business of the con-

cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will reef ive
a liberal patronage from therein waut cf article
in his line.

All business done at the Found nr.'
EDWARD GLAD'S.

March 22, '55-- tf.
-

YyiLLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
f Grocers. Imnorters. snH Ti,"ii..rw ; v

cign ana domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whisker. Xo. S29 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

5C0 Bbls double Rectified Whis-
key. 1S7 BLls Old Monon-ahe- la Rvc Whisky
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bids N. O. Molasses. With a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. FIout. Lard,

ron& Nails &c, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, 1858. tf

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL IXDfCEMEXTS TO AGEXTs!

Fifty DiAlarsa month, andull ej-pcns- fMiid.

WE wish to engage an active Agent in evcrv
County throughout the United States and

Cicadas, to travel and introduce " our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREADixjtv allien Skwbi MACHINE. This
IVtceliior Machine is just patented, with valuable
improvements," which make it the cheapest and
aiost popular machine in existence, and acknowl-jJge- d

to be unsurpassed for general utilitr. A
limited cumber cf responsible agents are wanted
io solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 per month arid expenses will be paid. For
conditions anil full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
" No. 13 Shoe 4 Leather Exchanre.
Nov. 9, 1S59.-50-8- W. Boston, Mass.

First Arrival
OP

mm k mm cigods.
The ti: ':.sci iter, l.avii.g ju&t

tity, :smw opening one of the be-.- t s.v,j
stocK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GO( DS

el! very vLep f.r Cah. Ills btotk Cvii .

p.rt of the Iulitvii!g ait;;-!ts-, viz :

CLI ALLIES, DELAINES,
BRILLIANTS, COBURG3.

PRINTS OF ALL KIM-J-

AND JUCilEST CiL( .is.

w Lkh for beauty cauuot be crpr..ssei iu tv a

READY-MAD- E CLOTHiNS,
LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS a?;J rZRITXLlT
all of which he will sell vtrv cLcsp.

He invites the cilizvus cf LUr-- -m aim iL.e aurroun:ing to
Kim a ca;l Ivlor? ,,. ...

as Le is sail td Le iiu s.e'l g.: i ; tj :Lcia r V
cheaper than tLty c.n be Loi:?L: itjtc in town.

Jehu HcJgtrr, Jr.Lbvnabcrg, Apiil 10, lc50:u".

.:r.rvrrai
MliiiiitlLLJl

CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

CGSftfCPOUTaSi : FIT
9 c cr

.
ru,a au actions of the country suU.
popular At t li.siiut: n, (i:ow in

l"ar0 rt; ' lui td iu rati j ui M...eJ
llU l"jt ll "n.v 1 rtvu.us cr.
Anv perst.n loot:.e a Ujt:!

5 wi.uh Mill tuiiile i.'.ui to
lt. The r auti.'ul Stul Ergiavir, -

si.r a:.d His Fi-.vd- "

- - AC pyef the fcleg.itly ILzbUtUi
J - d, e r e ye :r.

i ree Jiuh d At ru.ss:. n tj
rts, l.f. A iwav. .vtw-Yi-r- k.

c v.). ".. over J "or. r Hur.drtd '

Lie W.:ks t"Ait sulicriito - :'
rriffii. e IVint r.';, Scu.'i

:r.t.--. '., ty t Ar., r.cau a. ci i

Hi a.: f i r o ii.irrst v r, w.itL evf.--r si.ii.-'-j
":!! receive ithmcvV ti- - on rtci:pt cf eul
tion, fc.'jtitlvd

"SHAKSI'EARE . ND HIS FRIENDS."
i of a i !.rac1r to .re urioual.Le.J p'.e-

No worn c f ttj'ial ra!u
l ei, re j 1 tc-- ; 1 wirl.in rtaoh t the inoi ! :
a T r tr.g.-.:- i ,i.g :s ci i ery iarce h.z.--, itir;g priiit -- 1 n Le .y j :t- - paper, c j iy L- -
cits, r.iak'i gat: .ts'.ijtio ;i.i:..ti.: ....i..:.t
f-- the wail of ei : r :Le lil rary, j r 3 ;.

it citii ie s-- . - .' I :,r-- 1 1 - cv.:..ry, iv
mail, with sofetv leiLc ached in a c
post-g- e f re i;id.

U j ir.K of it! S uch a work delivered fron
Ciwri-r- . and ti e Art Journal, er.c ver, for

SULSCini TH NS will lmivJ w
i t Iiiexiay tl 51st ef J6ircr.at which time the b ks w ill close aj t, p,.!

iniums given t sub.se Titers.
No person is retri-.-te- to a single Pub-rip?;,.-

TlK.se rei-iiit;ii- g 15 re ei. titled to six Tn..s-sh- i
s.

SuWripti, ns froaj . the Cc"us
toreign rroymcts. n.?t it 2Js ii.'..
in order to ot-fra- extra rctae IfPersons wisLieg to form clubs will apjl kr v
circular c.f terms, kf.

Hie leautifully I.ljstrated Art .b-i:r- t

ing full 1 artkuh.i. will l s?:,t on rryt .4 IS
cciits. iu st.Trps or coin.

Address C. L. DERBY. AcUwy C. A. A..
546 aiad 54 Broadway. N?-Vw- k.

Subscriptions a'so reseive.1 by GEoF.'.il W.
OATMAN. Hon. Sec.. fvr EWohurg aad T ciri r

December 7, 1S:.C.

rnoM THE

QUAKER CITV NrRLlSHIXO iiOCarf
29R.O0 (aial((4,

NEW, EXLARGKD AD EEVisEI rt
PlsTRlSLTIoN. Si'ffn'yr Inducements

T . . . tr fAr
1 UbliC.

A Lew i'.nl sitre pi , c l ".u.t - '

an.! :lver WATCH 1 "S. ar. l .her vait;ai. Tt;

ie. Full particTf.vrs iven : Cit:!- r-- . wt.iz
win bt?N. ut t- t ail 'j p-.- n applieaii a.

v aiuabV ciifis. irtii from &(i t ts. t I Km
ti L A KAN TEE D V t h p; ircLar. t : Oil ;."
have been distriLi:tel t . u.v jatn .us wiiuin lit
pa-- t six bi:ths t K"0. 00 to l- -j uL-t-r ii.u- -
djniigt' e nt xt u.o-.ith-

'Il.e iu daoem .'!,! ;rert--l A"ii are
oral tLan tu...s ether L oue iu JL
nes- -

Havii.g bo.-- m the Put
Lug bi:sitie- - fjr the 3a- -t eig;t vers. n.v si'- -

lence enables me to.cndnct the Gift Ea:tr; r.a
w;th the rreitet sati.-fic- ti ,u to all.

S3?" AGENTS WANTED in every Tow:. .JCounty.
For full rarticulars address lU Vr V.Vlr

iH'.N. ta-tke- r CStv Pohi-- L n
Tliinl Street. Philadel: Liu., p.

Svpt. 21, 159 ixno.

'THE
Now otn rod tne purp ;e oi sc.T.r..

Widest possible circulation a Cr wLss
York weeiiy family tartr. ein t l..re ti,illustrated, U--;!i-fU:y printf J mi rle Lerl'i
paf-i--

, with ctn.tributiocs and articles. ;

poems, anecd.tes, ic, by W.hirjt:2 1

ving. Longfellow, Ibdwer.Teiinvscn, W. ':'.z.r
Simms. lckens, Mrs. Sigournev. Tbiui?r.T.
Peter Parh v, Hawthorne. "Alice Cart v i3i
ers. Il.e Weekly

a superior publication to the New
Lclgcr,) is offered at only ONE DOLLAR
to sulscri'oers who send the cue L,ll;.r i "
aUhi to the pul.I5j.her. C. Mathews, No. b"
Fulton street, N. Y. Cwnles sc:.i
3 cent stamp. fmar2,l?2 U

rgHE SUBSCRIBER, SUCCESSOR TO C --
Jl LLOYD A: CX)., at JeUer.-ou- , res toA' j

offers to the public, an extensive and flectel assortment of DRY COO VS. GLi-CE-- '

IES, Hats. Caps, Boots A" Shc-s- , Ready
Clothing. Hardware, Que-nswar- Paints, Oli5,
Oils, and ail tLe articles i:sually required i'
Family Buildinc, and Manufacturing jcrj--

A Suk of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and n.milv r
that for quality and variety is not

sei, (if equalhsl iu the county.) "A3! of wU-"-h- e

will sell at tLe ioi.-es- t possible prices f-.-r cJ
or Country Troduce. ALSO,

A large amount of Spruce and Pir.e Lund
constantly on hands, and Bills for Lumber f "sv

to order at the shortest possib?e notice.
ROBERT rLl'Jefferson. May 20, 1857. If.

rxiOX IlorSE, l bensburg. ia- -

JOHN A BLAIR, Peobpietok.
Also, in connection, BLAIR i Co's I1ACF-wi- ll

leave the Union House for Wiilmoro
'

Every accomodation will be afforded toc Feb. 17, 1858:tf passenger comfrablte.

n


